
Attention Labor & Employment Council Members:

Please be advised that the Department of Labor & Employment, Division of Labor Statistics, will be
holding a stakeholder meeting to discuss proposed rule changes to the current wage and hour law and
the whistleblower retaliation law – both of which were adopted during the 2022 Legislative Session. Other
agenda items include adjustments to the minimum wage and any stakeholder suggestions on current
labor laws. Details regarding the stakeholder meeting are detailed below:

Division of Labor Statistics Stakeholder Meeting:
Date: August 30, 2022
Time: 2:00 - 4:00 PM

 
Agenda Items:
Implementation of two new laws:

Senate Bill 22-161 – This new law amends the wage-and-hour responsibilities, mostly with
additional responsibilities to pay wages due, including: new procedures for certain kinds of
deductions; protections against retaliation related to wage rights; worker misclassification
reporting; and various aspects of wage rights enforcement, including new statutory provisions in
22-161 as to fines and penalties, attorney fees for retaliation claims or higher-value wage claims,
collections where ordered payments are not made, and collaboration between DLSS and other
branches of state government; and

House Bill 22-097 - amends whistleblower retaliation rights and responsibilities, to cover a range
of health and safety matters, not just those related to a public health emergency.

Changes to Minimum Wage: Implementation of the annual adjustment of the minimum wage (mandated
by the CO Constitution), and related minimum wage and salary figures adjusted annually.
Consideration of changes to labor rules suggested or proposed, based on stakeholder input or other
developments that may warrant rule changes.

 
Ways to participate in Stakeholder Meeting:
Google Meet:  meet.google.com/tcv-gipv-bms
Or by phone @  (US) +1 573-569-9817 PIN:  574 991 862#
Written comments can also be sent to: Michael Primo, michael.primo@state.co.us
 
Please contact us if you should have any questions regarding this meeting.

Thank you!

http://cochamber.com/
https://leg.colorado.gov/bills/sb22-161
https://leg.colorado.gov/bills/sb22-097
http://meet.google.com/tcv-gipv-bms
mailto:michael.primo@state.co.us

